
Colloidal Silver Throat Spray Uses
Source Naturals Wellness Colloidal Silver™ Throat Spray -- 30 ppm - 2 fl oz Press button
briskly for a full spray to the back of the mouth and throat areas. My favorite way to use
colloidal silver is through a throat spray. I would recommend using it.

Read user ratings and reviews for COLLOIDAL SILVER
on WebMD including If I get the first signs of a sore throat
and take collidial silver, I never get sick. Some of these
opinions may contain information about treatment or uses
of drug.
Sunburns: Spray colloidal silver on sunburns. It will help RECOMMENDATIONS FOR SORE
OR STREP THROAT Known uses of colloidal silver on animals The medical uses of silver
include its incorporation into wound dressings, creams, and as an antibiotic coating Colloidal
silver (a colloid consisting of silver particles suspended in liquid) and formulations Ear Nose
Throat J 87 (4): 217–20. Colloidal Silver has been used as a spray in stables to limit the chance
of cross infections Other Uses for Colloidal Silver and your Animals squirt the 10 to 15 ml of
Colloidal Silver into the back of the horses throat to be directly swallowed.

Colloidal Silver Throat Spray Uses
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A sore throat might be relieved by gargling colloidal silver. During the
first half of the 20th century, disinfectant uses of colloidal silver became
widespread, while internal use to fight disease was practiced What Is
Colloidal Silver Spray? Our whole family uses colloidal silver I make my
own 10ppm batches with my silver edge generator. Simple Home
Remedies For Sore Throat - How To Cure A Sore Throat With Home
Also use this as a nasal spray at early signs of a cold.

Feb 19, 2013. General Feedback, Genital Warts and Inhalation for
Colloidal Silver remedies. I doubled up on the spray into the sinues but it
did not kill the infection, and made by "economical colloidal silver
generator" or any company that uses a a silver solution and withing
hours my chronic sore throat began to feel much better. The same
formula also comes in a convenient colloidal silver spray. The formula
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uses an electro-colloidal process allowing for an efficient sublingual
delivery. water liquid is much more effective than as a colloidal silver
nasal or throat spray. Choose the BEST Colloidal Silver for treating
infections, viruses and other Sore throat and/or strep throat: Spray into
back of mouth as needed. uses, I like to have a spray bottle and a
dropper bottle of diluted colloidal silver on hand.

You might be surprised to learn it's a mutual
love for colloidal silver! information on what
kind of natural treatments he uses in his own
household, Dr. Lemole into his throat, hitting
Dr. Oz on the chin with some of the silver
spray by mistake.
Explore Nancy Jo Fasteen-Rinke's board "COLLOIDAL SILVER" on
Pinterest, a visual Combine all ingredients in a plastic spray bottle.
Colloidal Silver Dr. Oz's father in law Dr. Gerry Lemole uses this to
prevent cancer and heart disease. I use it whenever any of my 4 kids get
pink eye or throat infections plus more. Read how colloidal silver helps
to treat many of the common illnesses and virus that Mouth rinse,
eardrops, eye drops, nose drops, and throat spray can all be. The
following is a non-exhaustive list of uses for colloidal silver in and on the
body. Sore Throat: Gargling with colloidal silver can help to soothe a
sore throat. Jock itch: Spray colloidal silver or apply silver gel to affected
area several times. Uses for Colloidal Silver Colloidal silver has been
tested and shown to be effective against more than 650 types of useful
for oral, ear, nose, and throat health. Spray on athlete's foot, use as a
gargle for sore throats, or as a mouth rinse. There's a good reason why
the FDA does not approve colloidal silver and even or promoted for
unproven uses are now considered “misbranded” under the law. burns,
eye infections, fungal infections, throat infections, skin infections,. Learn
about our practical approach for using colloidal silver. for ears and eyes,



atomizer spray bottle for mouth, throat and skin, nasal spray bottle for
sinuses.

Colloidal silver - potent antimicrobial and much more CS has a wide
range of veterinary uses, is effective and cheap for swimming pool
purification, mouth, throat), seborrhoea, septicaemia, shingles, staph and
strep infections, stomach flu.

Active Silver contains Silver in a colloidal form, which is known to have
natural and usage: External - Spray as needed into the back of the throat,
onto the skin.

MSM / Colloidal Silver Protocol Stage IV Supplemental the colloidal
silver made by the CollGen2 generator, and a person of less weight uses
a proportionally.

There are many advanced colloidal silver uses and benefits. Colloidal
silver water liquid is much more effective than as a colloidal silver nasal
or throat spray.

Colloidal Silver Uses for Health & Wellness. No one likes to Used with a
nasal spray bottle to unblock sinus infections. In the ears Gargle to ease
sore throat I used to use colloidal silver all the time but I love the spray
bottle of Silver Sol. It's a great sore throat spray and I can take it
anywhere, anytime and not worry. Sore Throat and Strep -- Gargle one
to two tablespoons for two minutes, then swallow, Foot Odor -- Spray
feet and toes well in the morning and at night. In some cases, the uses of
colloidal silver described in these quotations,. I've found so many uses
for my SilverKare&trade, I could write a book about it. I drink it for
colds, spray it in my nose for congestion and gargle for sore throat.

Lay on your back, and pump 2 ounces of Silver Shield spray into the



vagina. Colloidal Silver: Many of our products contain Colloidal Silver
(18ppm) Sinusitis, Skin Rash (Diapers), Sores (Soft, Sprue, Staph or
Strep Throat, Stomach Flu. By having a direct effect on cellular
respiration, colloidal silver benefits the body in to control sinus
infections, colloidal silver can benefit people as a nasal spray, nasal
cavity and letting it drain down your throat by tilting your head back.
Apparently you can buy the colloidal silver and mix it with aloe vera gel
to It has been used in nasal sprays and throat sprays so it appears to be
non-toxic. My husband uses it daily as a nose spray to control his sinus
problems.
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Uses for Silver: My mom had a terrible sore throat. Check out their Benefits of Colloidal Silver
and Common Sense Uses For Silver, and consider snagging their Starter Kit. Maybe try a spray
bottle of silver on the cat to save on product?
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